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cei\·ing them, Dan. 1: 1. Jer. xxxvi. Moreover, it appears from the
particularity of the dates with which each section is provided, that the
prophet had been careful to denote the day on which be had received
his revelations. Finally, the peculiarity of EEekiel in describing his
Yieions witb a minutene811 of detail, representing even the slDallest
features, shows that tbe impression of tbe revelation which he had
received and of his consequent rapture, was too lively and powerful
for any considerable period to have elapsed between tbe time of the
naion and tbe writing of it. Otberwise, we must 888Ume a later ar&ificial decoration from the mere fancy of the propbet, against which
we have already protested, § 8.

ARTICLE V.
TRAVEL8 IN NORTHERN SYRIA. DESCRIPTION OF SELEUCIA,
ANTIOCH, ALEPPO, ETC.
By Rev. WlDlam M. TboJll1lOD, American MI8IIoDUY 1D Syria.

[Ix the Numbe", of this work for February and May last, we publiahed Mr. TholD8On's narrative of his Tour from BeirUt to Bahlaliah,
wbere be was taken ill and obliged to abandon at tbat time tbe further proaecution of bis object. Subsequently, he visited Aleppo and
returned to his home on Mount Lebanon by a very interesting route,
througb Jeble el-Aala, Apamia, Ribla, etc. The narrative of this
tour we shall iusert hereafter. We now present t() our reade", Mr.
ThoDl9On's account of tbe continuation and completion of his journey
to Aleppo. A few notices gathered from earlier tou", are incorporated. Northern Syria is a most interesting region both to the biblical and classieaJ. scholar. Large portionl! of it remain unexplored,
and valuable discoveries will doubtle811 be made as men of scienoo
abaU be attracted thither. We are surprised that a field 80 tempting as
Palestine and Syria must be to tbe geologist and to students in otber
branches of natural science, is permitted to lie 80 long fallow.-E.]

.Aug. 6tk, 1846. It was two by tbe elock, wben, with a prayer, a
bleesing. and a Bileut adieu to loved ones asleep, I left Abeib, and
by the soft, calm moonlight of a Syrian morning descended to BeirUL. A boat, called the Expre8llt I chanered forthwith, plU'Cha.sed
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provisions, go& puaports, health billSt letten to friends, and of tbM
"which answereth all things" enough for tbe way; and at half put
three o'clock we lifted our anchor and sailed for Swadea. The wiDcl
W88 fair and firm, our boat lfall light and lively, "jut all one likes it,"
and over the sea she flew, RII a young gaselle bounds acrou the d8l!el't.
We passed Jebeil, and we passed HamID, and, when the sun sank to
rest, we were guing upon the bold, bald head of Theuprosopon. The
breeze freslaened, and the jolly llu1e Expre.. I"8lponded ID08t hand·
1IOI081y to i&l vehement urgency. Through the gray twl1lght, the
"No." of Enfeh cut the shadowy profile of i&l low promontory on
the dusky horizon. .As the moon climbed over the lummk of Le....
non, we were sailing amongst the islets of Tripoli, whieh lay on the
heaving bosom of the deep like a flock of great gulls asleep. .Arvad
we found at midnight, silting solitary upon the sea, with the weeds of
her long widowhood around her. Through the battlements of TOI'tor.&, and PaitOB, and Jebilee, all ragged and roUen, the wild wind
wailed a melancholy dirge over the" d8lOlations of many generations"
88 we passed by in h88te. And when the sun rose bright and warm,
on the dark Ansairiyeh hills, we had swept round the long low Bas,
Ibn BAny, just.1lDorth of Ladaki.. into the shallow bay between thia
and the next salient point called Bas Tasera. On both these points
are ancient ruins, and near one or the other, once stood the Grecian
aty HeraeJe&. By ten o'clook we had cl'088ed tbe broad bay at the
&ermination of the great Wady Kundeel. High ehalk hiL, on either
aide of this wady, bend down to the sea, and In the winter, the wind
ia drawn fiercely up the valley, rendering the navigation not a little
ungerou&. NMtII, however, we shot aCl"OM from headland to headlaod
without fear, and by 11 i doubled the lofty Has Bossiyeh, and ran into
~e bay on the north side of the" Ras," to examine the remains
tbe Greek Poaidium. The ohalk hills of Wady Kundeel, are here .
succeeded by dark ferruginous. and silicious rook, the southem commencemen' of Mt. Caslu&. The ruins at Rae are Insignificant, and
we did not delay to look at them, but ran along the base of Casius,
only a few rods from tbe shore. The mountain springs up boldly
from the'tlea, "moat perpendicularly, to the height of 5818 teeL Near
the middle. it is divided by a huge cleft, or flaaure, 88 though the
southem half, when Bettling into permanent repose, had wgg«J down,
with a southwel!tem dip, showing a terrific precipice on the north.
This is lower than the other hair, and between them a narrow winding valley sinks right down to the shore, and terminates in a small
eGVe, with a little landing place, called Minet Kaab, from an ArtoeDian village of thi. name, a& lhe head of the gor~ The scenery iI
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III1Iieiently wild, and &he hUla of a few Armenian peasants cling with
perilous tenacity to the winding terraces which hang on the brow of
Ihia romantic ftuure midway between sea and sky. There is another
anchorage called KarabeJack, at the nOl1h of Casius, but our captain,
doubling the ability of hi. pet "meueoger," to ride out this southWestel'D gale in such an exposed 1'08di&ead, made for the mouth of the
Orontee, imeuding to bouud over the bar on the back of some of these
great waves. In his &error and confusion, however, he mistook his
whereabouts, and when too late, made desperate efforts to carry hill
craft out to sea again. We were nearly swamped in this fruitle&ll attempt. She refused to answer to the helm, and would nol f'IIOW but
Jay wallowing in the trough of the sea, at the mercy of a tremendou
JrOIlDd swelL The mercileu wiBd all the while blew madly round the
DOrth end of Casius, and the waters nul riot, swelling, bursting, ROd
foaming in frantic comraotioo. .The captain and sailors threwoft' their
clothes, and nul to u for money to throw into the angry element, to propitiate St. George whose white-washed MaMIr stood conspiouous upon the
shore. Not understandiog well the connection between this oWeri . .
aDd the desired resu~ I gave nothing; others, with greater faith, 01'
more fear, bestowed a few paras, which were instantly cast into the
Ie&, with loud lupplicatioD8 to this saint or all sects to save us.
He
however did not appear to exerciee much control over either wind or
waves. The one blew, and the other raged as madly as ever, and at
leogth a huge billow lifted us, "nolens volens," upon its giant shoulders, and with a mighty convulsive fling which shattered itself into
ten thousaod frothy fragments, threw us indignantly upon the shore.
_" There let him lie."-A suocession of rude waves battered the
groaning sideI of the poor stranded Expreu, and quickly keeled her
over on her beam ends, pitching ourselves very unceremoniously into
die slU'f. The water on the land Iide of the vessel was not deep, and
we easily sacceeded in getting all our baggage safely on shore. Def_ is no disgrace in suoh an unequal eon test with the treacherou8
deep, and &.baokful to &haL kind Providence which had rescued us from
oar somewhat critical adventure, I walked serosa the plain to the
lIoepitable maosion of ex-coosol general Barker at Swadea. Thi8
gentleman told me that during fifty years that he had resided in Syria,
he Dever knew 80 quick a passage from Beirut. We·had beeD ex-·
aet1y twenty-one boon on the water, and he jocosely remarked that
we knew well how to fly, but Dot how to alight in safety. It was by
80Ble eaoh summer', blast 88 this, I SIJBpeet, that Jonah was cast on
Ihore. and by the way, a local tradition, assigns that adventure also
too I.bi8 very eandy bucb, aad wby DOt, eince &his is the direct road,
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and nellJ"ellt landing point to Nineveh. The .et'y last party of Mends
who have gone to Mosm, landed here on their way thither•
.Aug. Btl. In company with Mr. E. Barker, I llpent this day in examining tbe roins of ancient Seleucia at the foot of Jeble :Kn., N. W.
Swadea 80me flve or six milee. In fifty minutes rlde, we came to
a large fountain called Nebs el-Kebeer. The rock Is hewn away, and
roonded Into a grand arcb over tbe fountain, whieh pours oat a generoos IItream of IIW1!et eoId water, safficient to drift a mill. At thit
point tbe remalnll begin, and extend along the base of the hill for two
miles, to the BeL The roek. rises in high perpend1eU1ar preeipicet,
thnning a IItrong natural rampart. beneath whleb chryllfal fountaine
ph out in delightful abundanoe.· The famous artificial harbor ill &II
irregular oval ba!in, formerly lI11rrounded by heavy walle with gaIIet
and towers, considerable portlonll of whieb still exi8t. The entrance
was by an artificial channel, tLirty-three pRC!ft wide, cut tbrougb a
projecting termination of tbe mountain. There was the gate, and the
shipping reached the harbor by a winding canal aboot half a mile long.
Ouuidt! of tbe gate, there Will! an exterior harbor, tbe walls of which
were carried into·tbe sea, in the sbape of fl horse-shoe, the extremities overlapping each otber. This oater harbor Is 196 paeee wide II
the present waleI' "line, wbich the accumulated sand of agee bill! posbecl
back 115 paces from tbe gateway. How far tbe piers extended into
the sea I could not determine. The stones of the south pier are
twenty-two feet long, six wide, and nearly live thick, eat from tbe
highly fossiliferous IiIDt'.stone of the adjacent mountain. From the
extremity of tbis pier Ras Bossiyeh bears 20()0. Highest peak 01
Oksiu!! 170, and of Jeble St. Simon (the youn~r) 112. The saDd
of the shore ill a dark volcanic pepperite, wlrieb coneritute8 botb tba
rock and tbe BOil of much of the hills Immediately north of Swadea.
Both the shore, and the interior canal, are now 80 Mgh above the sea,
M to suggest the probability of a rise in this ooas' since the da7s when.
shipping sailed through the narrow gatew.y into the htbor. '.l'he
truth of thi!! could be tested by a few days' work In clearing away the
mbbisb .t tbe gate. If the rock bottom or tbe gate.ay is .tIMe the
pt'esent level of the sea, the question would be settled......nd ..~
ances deciOOdly indicate this. I traat 80tDe one will have time ..
• make the examination.
The most remarkable thing at this place is tire ,..,., made, . .
parently, to divert a IftOmItain torreftt froID en~ring tbe 1Iarber.
Across the torrent an extremely thie\: waft was erected, taming the
brook out of its bed ~tl, J 9. paces to tbe fbot of the 'lII!lOantafft.
A channel twenty-two feet wide, cot in the rock, bere ~ MId i8
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continaed for forty paeee. The perpendicular face of tIlis exeavaAon
being now aboot 100 feet, a noble tunnel commences, twenty-one feet
wide, and at least as high. Ninety-elght paces brings you under a
window, or long sky-light, out down from the top to let in ligh&. 1&
is siuy-four paeee more to the next window, op to which is a D8ft'OW
light. of steps wrought in the rock. From tbis to the end of the tonnel is thirty-four paces. and from thence to th" sea about 941 pactII,
out in tbe solid rock throuKbout, but open at top. Tb~ this tooael the bNOk still 1Iows, and it Is the highway from this part of the
plain, up the vaI1ey to the mountains. We rode alonK it, and found it
erowded with aawe, sheep and goats, reposing, during the bot day,
tbe C!OOI VlMIk. It M a stupendous work, &lid the end 8eeDW
IC8I'Cely to juufy the vaat expense of its execution.
The wbole lower faoe of the IDOIIntaib8 Is perforated by inaomerable
aombs. I IIle&IAIl'ed one room &fty-nine feet long and 'wenty~"eIl
wide, ba"iag tJairtr-two tOIl siEed niches In it, of various shapes and
styles of ornament, and another room eommunieates with it haviOS
14 niehes. The entrance was adomed with demi eolnmns, and a
Jaand..'IODle ~e, and the roof, with large shell work and other om..
8leDtai devieee. Generally, boweYer, these tombs are very plain, aDd
.altitudes of thera are broken and dislgured.
8e1eacia was bailt by 8e1eucus NicatOt", and its site posseeses ....
most e'Rfry adva. for & great city, except a harbor, and tbis 1fBI
formerfy supplied by aJ1. It tberefore reee rapidly to great emineD08
Md wealth. The proepect, near and distant, eombines both beauty
tIDd grandeur. The plain stretches some ~ht. miles BOuth, to the
foot of Casias, wbich lifIs its bald head to the clouds, like a mighty
pyramid riAiDg 011& fL the lIfJL Near its bue flows the" rebellious"
Orontee, the OItly COMiderable river in Syria, and its tortoout! mean..
deriap ani visible up to the wild gorse through wbich it issues from
the eutel'll moa..... Moet of this plain, of perhaps eigbt milee
BqIJlU'e, is covered witll rnatberry orcbuds; and from Kepsy to SwadeR, the vege&atiob i4 J*I1icularly luxuriant, being everywhere well
ntered by cepioos ~untaiM, whieb itow down from the sloping d..
diviDes of Jehle Mu-. Notwithstanding this rank 'nl~tation, and
abundant irrigatiOl'l, Swadeais healthy, owi~ ondoubt~ly, to the regular and vehement sea-breeIIe, orjrebat, which, during summer and . . "
tamn, raehea np the valley Gf tbe Orentes between Casias !HId Jeble
)(UI&o This etFectuaUy disllipatel the miasma, .d tcdefecates \he
ataediag peoIs" a1cMg ~ mlll'llhy &bore.
The preeen' peptIIa&ioR Gf the
of Swadea (in which are inclllded ."era! small hamlets), is estimated by the :Messrs. Barker •
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Moat 9000. They are Anlairiyeb, Gneks and.Anaeuiaoa, an indastrious, peaceable and honeet IOrt of peasantry. The climate would
be very hot were i' not for the inbat. This relieves the HmtJlitm of
Mat, although I found that the thermometer, in the afternoon, in my
room, ranged from 87 to 90. lIr. Barker declares they are never
sick. in Swadea, but this precioos immunity from disease he thinks it
mainly owing to lIle fad lhM &.hey have no physicians!
The" Bay of .Antioch" as the ClOUt it called by CoL Cheaney, it
nothing but lIle open sea, as is shown by all accurate mapa. and to call
it" well sheltered on every side excel" lIle north-west," or indeed OD
side, bnt the east, is to take unwarrantable liberties with the surrounding localities, or with the queen's English. Let no teIIlpest-to8ied
mariner trust to its "shelter."
Se1eucia called also Pieria from the mountain above it, is but one
of nine citiea erected, or enlarged and adorned, by Seleuoua Niealor,
and called after his own name. This Nicator was the greatest builder
in the world. In addition to these nine, sixteen of his new cities,
bore the name of his father .Antiochus. Three were dedicated to the
memory of his wife Apamia, and six were called after his mother
Laodicea. It was from this port that Paul and Barnabas embarked
on the first foreign mi88ion; and after eighteen ceuturies have come
and gone, a miuioDarY from that western world unknown to prophets
and apostles, sent to rekindle lIle lamp of life on theae, now henigh&ed
shores, may he allowed to gaze upon tbis broken pier, and choked np
harbor witb peculiar emouon. Wben Paul stepped from these great
stones into his boat, bound for Cyprus, the kingdom of beaven began.
ita tDMUXJr~ march, and for eighteen hundred years it has steadily
adhered to the line of ita early e1ection--tl1U4ward to Greece, to Italy,
to Spain, to Britain-and westward over the wide ocean &0 America,
and westward still is ita ID8.l'Ch to the sbores of the Pacific, and far,
far beyond, to the green isles that sleep in ita ample boeom.
A few miles south of tbe harbor of Seleucia is a large Zeareh or
Mazar of el·Khudr (St. George). Its white-washed dome is a conIpicuous object from the sea, and the superstitiolJ8 mariners make
vows and prayers to lIlis very popular Saint, as they sail along tho
ooast. Our captain, though a Moslem, threw money into the sea for
his saintahip, when he found his beloved boat must be driven on shore.
The .Ansairiyeh also hold el-KhUdr in the highest veneration. Mr.
Bai·ker informed me that after aU the harvests, and fruita of the year
are gathered in, the Ansairiyeh from the mountains around, aaaemble
in immense numbers, to hold a feast and oWer & great eacriftce at this
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Tbis feut aeema to resemble the Jewisb
hlp&bering, . .
Ex. 28: 16. Women and children, as well .. men crowd to tH
place, but wben the religious sacrifice and ceremonies are performed,
only a few of the bead abeikha 'e nter the Maar, and a tnuty SOard it
placed all around, at a dis&aoee, to prevent My intrusion into tbeir
dark my len •
Tbe geologi 1 indieations aoout Swadea point to a time wben the
p in formed a. del:"p bay elttending Inland some ten miles to the f~
of the mount in. Th soil is rich marly deposit of the river, mingled
ith voJ~ic Pl'Pperite t1'3P boulders, and water wom atones Md
pebbles. This pepperite i consolidated into a IumJ t10kallie grit,
ong the base of the hills north oC Swadea. AI there it no baai8 o(
rock within r ach, tbe foundatio n of the bouses of Swadea are laid
in this m rly d posit. Thi llb.:ienC6 of rock rendered it comparatively ca y, I uppose, to excavate a harbor, and tbe work wu actually
hieved by tbe yro- cedoniRn kinga. The prooetMJ of filling up,
and enlargin .. the plain, till go on. The water of the Orontes hal
a wbili II-blue tinge from tbe
t amount of marl held in solation,
and tbe line of co ,ill, by it!! con8tant deposition, graduallyencroaebing upon tbe sea arouDd tbe moulh of the river.
The III t ,'aluable product of Swadea is lilk, of which there is
grown abont 800 cantars annually. The Messrs. Barker have introduced the Italian cocoon Ilnd mu lberry, and are now uaing the
reel to pr~pare the ilk for European markets. This mU8t ultimRtely
impart grca:t 8Ctivity to the buraineu, and increase many fold the
am iUoL of silk produ ed. Mr. Barker baa a beaatiful mountain I'e!i.
dence, three houn distant in an Armenian village called Btiu, where
are tome fine ruiDS of ancient temples or ehuroheIJ. He thinke that
&hia is the Bibliu or BabyJu of ecclesiastical celebrity, but probably
thi. honor beIonp to another village tome diltance further north which
still preaerv611 the name amongst its Armenian inhabitants. Btiu is .
also a eiUt growing village, and abounds with noble fountain8 by which
&be mulberry plantations are Irrigated. llr. Barker hu expended
moeb time and capital on hit ganJen and fruit orohards at tbis place,
and wilh very happy SUClOO88. In this secluded mountain retreat,
amongst fruita and fiowers, he iJ spending the evening of a long and
e1Jeckered life with, he believes, a Iky as lovely, and an air as balmy
.., tbill world afford&. All peace and Pl"Ollperity to his green old age!
.Aug. IOtA. It took us five hours to ride to Antioch, on tbe miserable backs hired in Swadea-distance fifleen or sixleen miles. Started
at eigbt and hi fifteen minate8 eroued a small river called N. ez-Zeicone. At Ule eDCl of one hour rose a cooaiderable hill, having paued
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volcanic sand and marl, sueceeded by pebbles and gumItooe booldel'l1-and this again, by fleldspathic trachyte, argite rock,
granite boulders, jasper, agate, arenacious marls, volcanic tuff, etc., in
chaotic confusion. In two bours crossed Kerajak el-Kebeer, a wide,
lItraggIing river. coming down from Mount Rhossiu8 north of Btias,
and falling into the Orontes. From this to Karajak es-Sugeer is fifteen minutes, and forty minutes more to N. Hasseinly, wbere is a
ruined churcb dedicated to SL Spiridion, an old grave-yard, and a
large oak tree, under wbicb we took shelter from a bnming sun.
These land-marks will all attract attention on this utterly desert road.
The hills tbus far Ilnl covered witb oak and other coppice, henceforward they are naked. From N. lL to N. Murr is tbree quarteni
of an bour. Here is an extraordinary conglomerate of water-wom
volcanic pebbles, and slones of various mineralogical ingredients.
From this to N. Hanna is thirty-five minutes, and to Antioch ten minutes more. Alas, for the deilOlations of Syria I Between tbis once
KfeRI capital of tbe East, and its celebrated port of Seleucia there is nol
a village OD the road and but little cultivation.
On a former occasion, I travelled acl'088 tbe country from Btias to
Daphne, passing the Orontes in a boat, and swimming my borse by
itelide. The course of tbe river here is nearly south, and tbe foun.tUns of Daphne are OD the east ilide. They burst out of a ledge or
perpendicular lime rock, and leaping and foaming over successive terraces, down a steeply inclined plaiD for a mile or two, fall into tbe
Orontes. Here are the fountains just as they were 2000 yean ago,
but where are tbe IOlemn groves of laurel, bay and cypress? spoken
of by Sozomen~ Where, the lofty columns, the magnificeot temples,
the shady walks, the noisy cascades, the silvery pools, tbe playful j«
d'eauz-tbe delight, tbe glory and the wonder of the world? According to Strabo and otbers of olden time, gone, all gone-the altars
are fallen, the images stamped to dUIt, tbe gold and the gems have
filled the coffers, and adomed tbe palaces and the peNODS of other nations, in otber climes. Dapbne, tbe beautiful and the idolized, has
fled from her favorite hauDl, and where tbe mellow mUlic of a bnndred fountains fell in soft cadences upon the sootbed ear, a balf-dozen
chattering mills now grind com for the peasant, and discord for the
disappointed traveller. CoWl standing in tbe stream, and buffaloes
wallowing in the mire regale tbe senses with tbeir abominations, wbere
spicy groves once sbed their fragrant odol'll. Daphne, sweet and
blushing, of course is not there, but a few curly-headed, sunburnt, unwashed wenches came carrying corn to mill on their backs. And as
the disappointed and wearied visitor broils in tbe fierce rays of the
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auD, he will sigh for the "peaceful groyee consecrated to health aDd
joy, to luxury and love,"-aod if he be hungry, as I was, he would
gladly partake of "Julian's BOlitary goose," if he could find such a ret in this otter dtll;oialion. .Aa all the world knows, it ill 6ve milee
from Daphne to Antioch, and there ill evidence that mOlt of this dietance was, at one time, covered by the extensive lIubarbe of that great
city.
The nnme Daphne occurs far back. in ancient history. According
to 2 Mac. 4: 83, Onins, tbe high priest fled (to the temple) IU Daphue
Ileal' Antioch, and being treacherously drawn out of his 88Dctuary by
Andronicu8 was slain.
Jerom takes the Riblah mentioned in Numb. 84: 11 to be Antioch,
and AiD to be Daphne. A nd in the Arabic (t~slated from the Vulgate "contra fontem Dapuim ") this passage reada "over agaiost, or
opposite 10 Daphne." This fallle translation, perbapa, flnt lugested
to Jerome the idea that Riblah and Antioch were the same; and from
this source a long series of mistakes has ariaen. Dr. Keith constructs moch of bis argument for the northern border of the Land of
Promise, upon the passage thus traoslated and paraphraaed.
An effort to explain the confusion growing out of this tl'anelatioo
rosy possibly bave led, in later times, to find or invent a Daphne '"
BllIlias-the founlaios of the Jordan. For, to jump the land-marks
over mouotain aod plain from Daphne at Antioch, to Cbineroth, or
Tiberins, most hl\ve appeared a difficult exploit. And yet Numbers
34: 11 requires tllis, if Riblah is Antioch and Ain be Daphne•
.tlntiock IL j - difficult to decide what to write after this name. A
city, once the third iu size, beauty and wealth in the Roman world;
long the capital of tbe Syro-Macecionian empire-tbe city where
men were first called Cbri<ltiaos-and from which, even to this day,
thc patriarchs of Ibe East derive their grw BOunding titles. Where
the deucidae, the Caesa),8, tbe Constantine&, tbe Persians, the
Ara the Tartarii, llie Turks, the Frank&.have alisucceeeively fought,
bled, conquert:d reigned a nd disappeared. This is no ordinary l0cality. Buill by Seleucus Nicator, and called after his father, it was
enlarged and ueautified by his successors, until it contained, as tradidilion reports, 700,00U inhabitants-famed the world over for soft refinement, luxury and Iict;!nliousnesa. Under the Byzan"an emperors,
Antioch W83 moL known as the rival Patriarchate to Constantinople.
Tbis lordly prie t po '<esst;!d jurisdiction over about 150 metropolitans
-his name Will! all powerful, from the extremity of Arabia to the
north of Mesopouunis. His list of ecclesiastical sees comprised alDlOI&
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every name celebrated in oriental hiatory-8eleacla (two ot'this name),
Boerhea (Aleppo), Cbalcis (ZOOah of Bible). Apamia, ArethDBa,
H.amah, Hums, Salem.iyeh, 8uJoeaaa, Philadelphia (two ol them),
Zeugma, Ede8Ia, Jel'Uaalem, Tyre, Sidon, Akka, BeirUt, Tripoli, Orthosis, Aradaa, Area, Pani.... Laodicea, Jebilee, TarsUs, :o..maseu.,
Beliopolia, the Ba'a1bek of our day, Palmyra, Boer&, and • hundred
otber historical names. How wretchedly fallen from ita ancient glory I
It ill now a v i " of no political importance, and tbough tbe Greek and
Greek Catholic aDd Haronite Patrian:bs still call themselves by the
1WgDi& tide of" Antioch and tbe Eut," DOt ODe of them bas • chMCh
there. A few Greeks, worshipping in a private room, or eaying IAMltIM by some ruin, are the ooly mementos of her former ecclesiastical
pyry. The name of Christ, bonOl'ed and adored througbout the ci-rilized world, it blasphemed at Antioch. A few fanatical Moslema,
and depraved ADll&iriyeh poueta the ancient capital of the East, and
of Chriatianity.
.A.ntiocb baa fallen and forever. All natlOll8 bave been called to
aiel in ber destruction. The Persians sacked it, tbe Moslems pillaged
it. It W88 ra,.aged by the Tartars. It... ruined by tbe Turbo
lrIany times earthquakes bave overthrown it, and fire has consumed
it. Peetileoce, again and again, depopulated it. Finally, commerce
diverted, dried up the source of ita prosperity, IlDd for agee it has sunk
iato obecurity. And it most probably Blust Mer remain lIubordinate
ud insigniftcant. Should rail-roada ooee more tum the tift of eastern
trade and wealth to the bead of this aea, it will very likely roll down
&be .aIley of the Orontes, but it will not pause one moment at Antioch, but buteo to the port at Seleaeia. Antioch has, therefoJl!, DO
prospect of ever regaining her former position. Still all the patriarehs
of the East cleave to the name-the fItJIIN preeerved, while the tbing
is pe---a IItriking symbol of their whole system.
Antioch, fallen lUI she is, still retains her old habits, vices And c0rruption.. In open day, wOlBert came round our tent and BOught to
altraci attention by their lewd 8011gB, and in the eveniag, as Ibn
Beshara and I were returning from Bab BUlus, we met a troop ~
these waequivocal cbaractel'll, strolling the street&. I never saw this
in any oth~ town in Syria.
ThOle who wish to know how the walls of Antioch look, may porchase anyone of the thousaod pietul'ell of them. True, DO soeb representation can be very satisfactory, but it is lull more difficult to
draw a satisfactory picture with the pen. The pen elilllbe the rugged
~ OD the east of the city, without fatigue, tnl,It'eneI 10nder diuy
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crags, and rugged ravines with ease, and descend to Bab BUlDs at tbe
end of a single sentence. But tbis feat, actually performed, is a bard
morning's work. It W&9 a singular idea to run the wall up tbis steep
mountain to the top and then carry it along the ledge of rock 80 far,
acroM yawning gorges, and foaming torrents.
~b a prolongation
of the wall must have increased greatly the ditBeulty of maintaining
tbe defence& And but a very small portion of tbis mountain, thus
inclnded within the walls, could have been occupied by buildings, except those of the dead. These sepulchral excavations were numerous
and the perpendicular rooks are admirably adapted for a city of tlte
dead. Benjamin of Tudela says that there was a fountain on the top
of this mountain, from which water was distributed to the bouses.
This is probably a mistake, but there is still a fountain on the side of
the hill, high enough for such a purpose. And the tradition ill prof».
bly wen founded that the water of Daphne was brought to Antioen.
The remains of this great city are quite insignificant, and there is bo
trace of Pbenician work, or of anything older than the era of tbe Saleucidae, if indeed any part can lay claim to 80 early a date. Ae.
cording to some ancient authors it would appear tbat the Orontes once
ran through the city, but there is not the least appearance of thllt at
present. The walls along the etUtem bank of the river are apparently
the most aneieat of aU, and if there ever was a suburb on the
bank aU tl'aCCI of it have dieappeared. For agel this haa been the
~neral cemetery of the city. Antioch must, however, have extended
to the south, far beyond the walls toward Daphne. The space withia
the walls could never have accommodated ODe half the inhabitant!.
The inclosed area practiea.ble for building, is not more than two mils
long, and 0Il6 broad. Only a small portion of this, is ooeupied by tIai!
OOUleS of the present town-tbe remainder is planted witb mulberry
and fmit trees. In many parts, it is a wilderness where a .ranger
may easily get lMwildered a.\ I was, in ODe of my evening rambles.
Much of the stone lying about these gardens is black trap rock, and
the bridge over the river is paved willi compact greenstone. Columns,
burit!d. yoder rubbish, appear' bere aoo there, and now and then &
broken capital, but the traveller is di.appointed in bis search for an·
tiquities or inscriptioD&. It i, singularly barreo in all these bistorical
elements. Is the legend. of chiva1ry, aDd in the 80Bg8 of the TroubadolH", it has far more enduring memorials. And any ooewho bas reM
llicbaud's splendid History of the CnHaders will wander amongst the
rums aDd over the plains ~ Antioch ...itb iateDse emotiOM. Deeda
of chivalry almest uneqaalled jn daring, immonaIize every foot of'the
__ But theIe U'e tMlWllI nUB for the ~ mUwMI'. la," t.han the
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brief notes of a pa.~ing traveller. Both in the city and on the hills,
etlpecially around Daphne-now called Beit el-Ma-the bay-tree
flourishes luxuriantly. And they suggest thoughts more instructive
tban the" Tale!! of the Palmer," or the" Chronicles of Crusades."
Every child has learnt from David that the ~ty of the wicked
is like to a green bay-tree. And truly tbose of Daphne alford R beautiful emblem of a f10urisbing family. You there see large trees perfectly green and vigorous surrounded by a dozen hale and thriving
young plants springing from their root_like a patriarch encircled
with his family of stalwart sons. Bnt though his prosperity appeared
to be 88 enduring 88 tbe bay-tree, yet be passed away, and 10, he was
DOt; yea, I sought him, but he could not be found.
An astonishing succession of earthquakes during the sixth and
IIeventh centuriel! repeatedly overthrew Antioch, burying beneath tbe
minI! each time multitudes of the inhabitants. On one occasion the
earth coutinued to rock for forty days, and volumes of 8ulphuroUt!
smoke issued from the ground and nearly 8uffocated the people,' At
another time the coast sank and rose, and the sea encroached upon the
land, according to tbe account of Ibn Shehny. I think it not improbable that by some of these terrible convuJeions the gate of the harbor
of Seleucia was so mucb elevated as to render it useless, and if so,
this will give both the date and the course of the total desertion and
destruction of this city and harbor, as well as the ruin of Antioch.
All the old autbors mention these awful overthrows of Antioch. From
their effects it ne\'er could entirely recover, although the Byzantine
emperors made extraordinary efforts to restore their splendid eastern
capital. If the supposition of the rising of the coast at the harbor of
8eleucia proves true, the caU3e of the permanent and utter decline of
Antioch is at once explained. Commerce and trade would thereby be immediately and finally directed to Scandaroon and Ladakia
and settle upon Aleppo as the great centre of exchange with eutem
caravans.
1I1h. We left Antioch at one o'clock, and four hours' brisk riding
by morning moonlight, brought U8 to Jisr el-Hadid, where we crossed
the Orontes. Here ill a very Bubstantial bridge, built since 1822, in
which year tbe great earthquake of Aleppo broke down the old one.
There is a guard-house with a gate built on the bridge, and on the
south bank of the river is a small village with two or three badly 8Upplied shops, where the traveller can perhaps purchase something to
eat, and certainly something to smoke. The water of the river is of
• muddy drab color, occasioned by the continual erosion of the banks,
which are of & blueish earthy marL No doubt ~e vaat long plain,
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whicb requires two or tbree day. to ride rouod it, ia entirely a freeh
water deposit, and it is still ettensively overflowed in winter. It was,
in fact, a large lake, the small remnant of which i. found.in the Y..
gara or Bahr Agoula, more commonly called the Lake of Antioch.
The Oronte Rnd Nahr el-Burak from the lOuth, and Aphreen and
Aswad from lhe
t and north-eut have for countlesa ages been fllling up thi lake, and enlarging the plain, and this work will one day
be completed and the lake wholly disappear. At lOme remote period,
thi plain as crowded with people. HlHldreds of artillcial mounch,
iOme very large, were raised allover it. These were doubtleu occupied by the pea ant who cultivated the surrounding flew.. much ..
the Mexicans did, when Cortez fint visited tbat fair and fairy 1aod.
I counted forry-one mounds from a siogle station.
The land of this plain belongtl to government, and as a natural and
oece "ary con equence, i almost entirely abandoned and uselesa. I,
migbt all be brougbt under the highest cultivation. Every foot of i'
could be irrigated by cnnals from the several rivers wbich find their
way through it, to the lake ; and rice, cotton, madder and corn migb'
be grown to any amount; or it might be planted with mulberry orchard., for the production of silk. A .ingle Nauza or PtIl"Siao waterwbeel, will raise water sufficient for 80,000 mulberry treea, and the
co t of con ' tfucting tbe wheel is only about 200 dollan. Thil is the
whole expense, and yet there is neither capital nor enterprise in the
country to achieve tbis work. Let Europeans or Americaos enter
upon the work, and this magnificent plain will lOOn be like the gardell
of Eden. And when rail-way. bring the trade and the traye! of the
East down Lbe valley of the Oronte.J, this delightful renovation wiu
spring up like magic. A better government, however, is indiapens.hie to 'uece ~ The peasant ia now cruelly oppressed. If be &eulea
on any of lhese lands he engagel to pay a tenth to government. Thia
is moderate enougb. nu ~ the collectors make the eltimates according
to their own selfish purposes, and hence arises immense oppressioll.
They will determine tbat a man'll fields bave produced 100 busheL! or
wheat, for example, and take tbe tenth according to this ..timatet
wbile he bas not in fact realized 20 bUlbels; and in the 1lUD8 way
every other article of produce iI taxed. Thua left at the mercy of the
collectors, tbe poor farmer is utterly ruined, and obliged to flee from
hill bouse And abandon his labor. No improvement is to be expected
on tbis .y.tem.
The hou&e8 in this region are bllilt of large lun-dried brick-two
feet long, one broad, and six inches Lbick. I watcbed tbe proceu of
brick-making, .. we lay under the shade of a great mulberry tree at
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tlae foot of the bridge. One man tramped the mortar with bis feet;
a. woman threw in c:laopped straw and cbB; anotber woman supplied
the water which WBI handed her from the river by a man entirely
oaked; another man shaped the bricks, and boys a.nd girl. carried
them to a dilltance and ranged them on the ground to dry in the SOD
and wind. The veil8 of the women are in place on luch OC!C88ioD8
cer&ainly. Tbe people in thill region are sadly degraded-there is
not a Chrisdan church, or a school of any kind in all these villagee.
When will .uch ntter desolatioos revive! Korda and Arabs waoder
ROwand then with their flocks, over these fertile plaine, and then dieappear like birds of pastl8ge. From Jisr el-Hadid, Mount Casius bore
260; highest point of Jeble el-ARIa, 160; of Mount Rhossius, 295; of
Jeble Ghawir Dig, M2.
Between theee mountains the wind at this season rushes up the
plain from the sea, a hot, dry and mercile811 tempest. It is almost impossible to endure it. The intense heat of the plain, I suppose, produces mreflU!lion to such an extent that the sea air is drawn in, with
immense vehemence, to fill the void. Whatever be the (Buse it is
DOW incessant, day and night, and lO9'iolent as to be very disagreeable.
In three hours from Jisr Hadid we eome to Harim, whieh is pleaautly situated on the eastern border of the plain, opon a salient spar
of Jeble el-Aala. There was (and still remaiDS in tolerable preserTation) a circular castle on an artificial mouod~he base of which is
the termination of the hill-cut off on the upper lide by a deep ditch,
and strengthened by a wall and towers. b was 8 plam of streoglh
aod importance, not only with the first Moslems, but with the Crusaders. Copious fountains refresh the fields, and cultivation is carried
to a higher degree of perfection than in the neighboring villages.
Groves of poplar and other trees also add much to the beauty of the
apot. Abu el-Fida, Ibn Shehny, and other Arahie geograpbeN, speak
of this tower and castle. It received the nameof' Little DaIDMCUS,
011 account of the abundance of it. fountains, aod the excellence of ita
fruits. For many centuries it was the capital of a large sqb.provioee,
but it hu shared the general fortunes of the country, and baa suak
into an in.igni6cant village. There are some curious old ruina on the
north of Harim, and what appears to have been, at one time, aD
aqueduct. The plaio stretches away northwards-& bouocll888 eJ[pansioo of luxuriant verdure; and our road leads over a low, rooky
point eastward, to el-Burak-a handsome cheftili: (or farm) owned by
a Turkish grandee of Contltantinople. The large farm hou&e8, newly
white-wuhed-a 16 Coostantinople style-rille on a bealltifal asoeot
near the banks of the pretty Burak. Tb.is cryltal brook. is crowded
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with ftsh, and hereabouts, covered with geese and ducks-a rare I!ight
in Syria. I bave not seen a sweeter farm-scene in the East. The
Burak flows down from a narrow vale on the east side of Jeble elAala, and crossing the plain westwant from this ch4ftik, falla into the
Lake of Antioch. There was anciently a large town at thiil place,
the ruins of which are to be seen, scattered over tbe hill north-east of
the ford. A bridge of several arches once spanned the brook, and we
now cross on its ruins. •
12l.4. We slept on the margin of the Burak, or more properly, spent
some six hours of the night in an earnest contest with this mercilese
wind, when, finding it impoesible to keep our tent erect, we struck,
and started at 2. o'clock, A. M. and went on to Dana, a ride of 4~
hours, direction east by north. During the latter half of this ride our
attention was constantly attracted to a constant succession of old ruins,
on all sides of U8. They are of various styles of architecture, partly
Grecian, partly of a tortuous, mixed order, and of R very uncertain
age. They fill the refiecting mind with wonder and sorrow. What
has become of the hundreds of thousand" of intelligent, prosperous,
wealthy people, who once crowded the5e plains, and built cities, temples, and palaces, allover these hills?
At Dana we took refuge from" burning 8un, and persecuting wind,
in an old building, once a church or temple, now a mosque. It is a
heavy vaulted building, moetIy in ruins.
PlWling through large fields of castor bean, maize and cotton, we
began, in half an hour, to rise over a rocky hill; and in the valley
beyond it, came to some very old remains, with a large ruined town
some two miles further south. After a.~nding another rocky bill,
we pitched our tent at Deir eL-Tin, two hours from Dana, and six
from Aleppo. The rock thuil far has been mostly a compact limestone ofteD semi-crystalline. From this to Aleppo the cretaceous and
marly formations abound. This little village is distingui>!hed for its
cisterns. The whole cretaceous hill is perforated with them, but the
water is an abominable decoction, from stable>! and barn-yard drippings, and swarms with minute red worms, very lively, but not at all
desirable qualification" to a thirsty man's potations. The Deir is gone
if there ever was one, but the orchard>! are ju>!t DOW loaded with exeeNent Tin-figs. We placed a high wall between us and this hot,
parching, pitiless wind, ate something or other for dinner, cooked a pot
full of this lif1ing water for tea, and threw ourselves on the ground to
eleep.
13th. Rose at midnight, took a guide and Bet out to visit the ruin&
GIl Jehle Sc. Simon, leaving the luggage to proceed to Aleppo direct
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We traYelled acroa tbe mowntaiu by & blind pa&b-moe& eJteerable
l'Oftd-ftoundering in the dark, GYer rude rooks, for (GIll" hoUI"B aod a .
half, when we reacbt-d the ...in ruine .i-t as the Sllft 1'0118. Titele
mountains are full of deserted villages, and old towns ita melancholy
delOlation. Huge gray rocks, "BII old as tbe hills," utterly ti8robed
of all verdure, and even of soil, are piled up in hopeless, detpera&e
confUtlion. Amongst these reu.ins of ancieat arclaitecture, lltani
towns, and temples, and cities, and castles I'f by~ne ceaturies, and
extinct races. They are con,trueted of luge smooth cut stones, earried up from the foundation, in single layers, and witlloot monu.
They are probably Graeco-RomHn, and of tbe Lower Empire. Many
of tbe private habitations were large and spacious, with apper an4
low~r porticoes, supported by columns of various IIhapea, and undefIned, and undefinable ordcr&-41either Phenician, Greeillll, RomaD,
8aracenie, or .A.rabic-a degenerate, baslard generatioD--Clllumn, capital, cornice and aU. But these ruins are aItogetlaer surprising ill a»tent and solidity of structure. Towne and templee bailt of smooth
chiseled stones ten feet long aad two square, arranged one on auo~
from base 10 battlement, pland all over these hiU. in utt« solitude.
These halls deserted, now echo only the wail of the jackal or the
beoting of the owL My previous reading had not prepared me for
(hill morniBg'lI ramble amongst the habitations of races long dead, a~
the heart saddened and sickened at the diamalsigbt.
The main attraction of Jebl" Simoo is t&le Kulah or cutle-a large
temple, church, or convent, or all in Buccession, according &8 IDea fI
differeDt natioD8 and opposing creeds held posae8lion. The principal
building is in the form of a grand crose, the celItre forming a magoiAcent octagon. The length inside is 268 feet 6 inches, tbe width is
76 feet. The diameter of the octagon is 88 feet. 6 inches, and _
length of each side is 86 feet 7} inehea. There &1'8 two beaubfu.l C0rinthian collllDll8 in each of the eigbt angles-aill:teeD io Ml-ebotH
flfteen feet long. From an entablature on the top of these colltllWe,
spring the eight grouod arches which sutJllOrted the dome of ahe 0ctagon. I~ is thirty-two feet to tbe ceotre of the 8l'Cbea; ao4 a v~
heavy, anei most elaborately decorated cornice ud friBse, lUll
round their noble curva'llres. Eight sborMlr' ooIumDI occupied the
luperior angles, resting upon pedeatala abOft! the maia coltH-aAbove these there appear to have been projectilll pedestab fer . . . . .
or statues; and beaYlifully carved tracery oov~red the io&eraor f8ce d
the lofty dome. The whole, when perfect, moat have been ewalJ'
feet high-an impreasive and aupt rownda. The live I'OOk of·the
bill baa beeo CII~ away, to Cona U1e plaU'erm of ~ immel1l8 ~~
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IIICI a ptMlEllltalflf iti.leCt euctly under ~ centre of the dome, as if'
ror lUI Idol or a .tatue, and pouibly it was the hue of the eolumn or
...tile" upon which St. Simon stood. The crest of the hill lies N . .E.
IDd S. W., and thi. N the direction of the temple. The princii*
eaUance i. from the lOuth-weaL The Mile here is highly deeonued
Corinthian, ma.aeive, lofty aDd grand. The wall i. at pretent abo.
leftllty feet higia, ud immeDllely UODg. The interi... ie clloked up
wi&h &Jl inDni&e IUIIOCIIK m brok. eoluDlDs, capitals, aed prost.rate
.-claea, fatiguiog the eye ud the limb. of Ole visitor in hie ramblea.
The eM&, or ratller IlOOtA-eae& wing, bu, » lOUle &ime or other, beea
traDafenned miG. church. The circuku' nave ill adorned OIl &be ofI6.
by an Dppel' aDd lower rauge of Coriathiaa columna pl'Oliucillg a
tine appearance from the hill on Ute aouth of the temple. In e60tiag
the transformation, tJae elaborlltely wret18ht original doors, window..
and ewnice, ul'e -been built up, aDd ooncealed by an interior wall.
The lef18th of this church inaide is 129 feet 6 inchea, aud the breaddl
77 feet. lt ~ be an endi.eu tuk 10 eJ:plain in deaa.il, the poait.ioa
and cGaracter of &lae numel'OUi side cloiaters, small chapela, aIHI reocesaes of tbi. v. . pile, aod sLiJ1 more tedious and unlBtiafaetory ..
4ieecribe &.be immease buildia88 .uached to it, particularly.GII. the
.utll-weet. aide. Taer8 are aome very peculiar aud surprising sepo~
ehred OD t8e IOUth·east lUlfIle of the eJ:ternai court Gr yard, which will
attract the aueotion of every visitor. There are no fountaiu., bIIt
immeDie ei81erD8 supply u.eir place. The rock beneath the wbole
leQgth of the temple i. peri8nted y.. ith thClile indiapenaable re&eJ'lVoin.
Hither the flocb gf tile wild Ye&dy ahepherd.l1U'tl st.ill brought twiea
a day, wben the otherwiae dellOlate ICene iIIlNdicieot1y lively.
The proipeci 1181'Cbward, over the plain and the vallely Nelhor Apprin iIIlYH'priaiDgly lovely, but in any other direetioo the ."., waoden
fatigued over ~ !f'86 NCU, fX huge old ruins,811 bare and 8.tI gray.
The rock ie a whue ~ 8Ub-crYiltalhoe iAlBel)tone, richly fOstiUif..
8IVWl in maoy s,peciIaeos which 1 examined.
It ta&tlIJ a beuliful
polish, 8il ill IDlwife~l fllQlD tae C)Qlumos aad U'aCery of the grand octa.-
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puBy whom. were t.h&J8 rum. ceD8tnlcted, whoo, and for what plU<Tbeae are questioU8 wr othera to anaWel. My biatorical readiR& both Arabic a&Id EUNpe&a, C&l!ts but btLie light on the subject,
IUld tliere iIt nothing very decisive ia the architectural indicatiODll.
They appear to Mava he4m erected in 40iifferem 8888, and for diifereo&
pw"l*'8IJ. 1 00Iild jo4 n~ iDlOriptioD8 of any.k.&ad. eJ:cept II&IIIe8 of
European t,rave1lers whQ viltit8d lobe
in former .ya, DI08tly ill
the seventeenth and eighteenth cenLuritlio On IIDUle of thecolual8

pose?
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t.Iaere are cirealar and highly involved figures, so carved 88 to appear
to have fonned part of the original design. They may:bave had a
mystic signification. The Arabic hiRorian of Aleppo, Ibn Shehny,
ealls this place Kefr Nebo, and says that anciently an idol, callod Nebo, wu WOl'8hipped in this temple. This is the name of a Babyloniu.
divinity, and the tradition may go for what it is worth. A part of it
a& least, wu certainly oeed 81 a Christian church during one period.
of ita history. Many of the buildings in these mountains are evidently
CJi Christian origin, and probably owe their existence to the first inv.
eiooa of the Moslems, about the middle of the seventh century. The
defeated Christians fled from the cities and tbe open country to these
.vage and impracticable deserts, and there reared these beavy buildings, half caetle, half church or couvent, as the case might be. The
.yle, however, is very dift'"rent from any purely Grecian or Boman
city whose roiDa exist at the pretent day. The stoaea are heavier,
the work more maaeive, the arrangement awkward, and unllCientiflc,
...d the whole is laid up without mortar. Many things lead me to
8U8pect that mo.t of these buildings which cover the long ranges of
moualaiDa from SUeti northwards throogh the Jeble el-Aala and SL
Simou, wero oonstructed out of materials wrought by a more ancient·
people than the Syro-Greek Christians of the seventh and eighth ceo&ories. Both in Jehle el-Aala and SL Simon the arcJa is unknown in
&he heaviest and IDOllt antique buildings; and 81 there is DO patch
work about these specimens, they may poaaibly exhibi& undistorbecl
uamples of the handiwork of a very remote race. On these queetions, however, it does not become me to pronounce an opinion. Ooe
thing is certain, we shall not again meet 8 single traoe of Pheoiciaa
architecture until we reach &'albek. In 8 wilderaeas of ruins extending southwards for hundreds of miles, and often in eight of the
Phenician coaet, there is not one .tone with the Phenician bwel. Tbia
early maritime people appear to have confined themselves to the seaboard, and in all the cities, from Ladakia to Gaza, the peculiar CIK
of their chidel can be traced, but if you ucend to the summit of the
hills which separated them from the interior plaioa of Syria, all signa
of their work disappear suddenly and totally, exoept in a very few ina&ancea far south, where the Jews seem to have borrowed both the
workmen and the style from their Syrian neighbors. THis peculiar
lItwl is therefore the distinctive mark of the Pheoician architect, and
88 such I always look upon every old stoue which bears these credenUals of a very honorable aotiquity, with particular respeot. I woo.Icl
give something to know whether it is me& with amongs& &he ruiDS of
Garthage 1 Bu& of this enough.
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Tile shepherds who waoder, with their 8ocb, aIJIOII8It these . .
eient desolations, are mostly Yezid~ I1range, wild raoe, of very
dubious reputation. The prevalent opinion in regard to their religiou.
veneration of the Evil principle, and of his very reputable eompanioo
and symbo~ the I6rpent, is undoubtedly well founded; but with whal
particular rites they endeavor to maintain friendly relatioM with hia
aatanic majesty, 1 could not ascertain. I may refer to this people

lpin.
Very old uadition CODDeCts the name of St. Simon Stylites with

these ruioa. and, as before intimated, I think it probable that the co11IDUl reared upon tbe bue or pedestal of live rock, in tbe centre of the
octagon, was ae1eeted by the saint to be the theatre of his astounding
exploit. Tbe faUen blocks are mach broken, and appear as if they
may have been diminished by the hammen of devout pilgrims, who

1Iocked to thi. holy shrine from all paN of the Christian world, and
were, DO doubt, anxious to carry home lOme of the sacred lIone 88
precious mementoes or efficacious amulets. I found a very old Arabic volume in Aleppo, wbich prof~s to give the history of St. Simon.
It is filled with incredible legeods and acrounts of stupendous miracles,
recorded with resolute and even dellperate gravity. Addition. appear
to have been made to the original chronicle, from time to time, one 01
which II&Ys that" pilgrima came to the tacred &brine even from Ame~
ea." AnachrooismI of this kind are of no significancy, and will
acarcely attract attention amid.t tbe spleDdor of 8uch transcendant
miracles as are conllandy achief"ed by tbis prince of saints. The
church COIUlLrUcted out of the soutb-eut wing of tbis grand temple,
was probably made for the accommodation of the vast crowd8 of pilgrims. And the num.,Qi buildings attacbed to different parts, were
for monks and anchoritea who were wedded to the spot by tbe fame
of the boly mao.
Here, theD, wu displayed tbat most hideoul abortion of blind f~
aaticiam. A living mao perched upon tlae end of a pillar three feet in
diame&er and 50, 60, or 70 feet high, according to different accountl.
There he stood, day and night, without descending, for tbirty-seveD
years, iD wiDter'S wiDcU and IOOWS, and summer'slOOl"Ching BUD, mut.
&ering prayers, making ten thousand dangerous and painful genuflec>tions, and giviDg utterance 1.0 mysterious predictions to the demented
and awe-etruck. multitude below. How he did contrive, on this di"1
pinDacle, to bow down till bis forehead wuched the top of the co1U1Q1l
at hill feet, is not easily understood; Lut an eye-witneu declares tla
he 88W him perform the exploit 1244 times, and then he left off COWltlug! Any ODe curtons to see what kind of marveli are religionsly ro-
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1ated, by grave hiatoriaus, about this monstrcMu manire.tion of acetic
mania, may consult StepbanWl, or Theodoret, or St. Anthony, or C0smos, or tbe IOmewhat tedious epitome of the wbole in Anemann'.
Bib. Orient. VoL I. Tbe temptation to translate from my old .Arabie
author must be resisted for want of time and space; and we leAve it to
aome of our modem loven of legendary lore, to do jU8&ice to tbe memary and the merits of tbis unparalleled lain&.
Tbere are tbe remains of a column on the top of • mountain, lOme
Ax miles east of Swadea, and Mr. Barker supp0ee8 thai tbill is tbe lite
of Simon's Pillar. Pilgrimages are still made to it on tbis accouJK
by tbe supentitious, and it appears, from time immemorial, to bave
been regarded as tbe spot by tbe aurrounding Cbristians. And since
lOme ancient autbors mention dift"erent pillars, it is poIl8ible that tbe
laint may bave occupied one on tbis promontory for a season. But I
think it more probable that this was the pillory of Simeon Stylites junior, who maintained his awkward poet for ai:r.ty-eigbt yean I! according to the testimony of Evagrius, "ho was personally acquainted
witb tbis remarkable juior gentleman.
It took me eigbt boun to ride from tbe KuloJ& to Aleppo. Tbe road
leads over low rocky bills, utterly destitute of &reel, and, in Au~st a&
least, of vegetation. The soil bas, for agee, been washed oft" the roeb
into 8Ol8ll side valleys, whicb in spring are, DO doubt, green e8Ougb,
bat no" tbey are of a burnt-iron nlst color, very naked and very
dreary. Ancient ruin. are scaUered over the bills, and 88 you approacb Aleppo villages begin to appear•
.J.hppo.. I sball bring into one connected narrative tbe 8ubetance of
my miscellaneous noles about tbis important city and tbe regions adjacent to, and depending upon it. The origi", tbe name, and the ancient bistory of Aleppo are involved in ob.Jcurily. It is the Boerbea
of the Greeks, and in the Syriao and Armeoian eceleaiaaticnl books of
the present day, it still bears tbis name. Ibn Sbehny, the Arabic hi..
torian of Aleppo, has eollected with much industry and from maay authors, tbe ancient traditions in relation to tbe name and primitive bi..
tory of bit native city. He gives different venions of the fable of
Abrabam ("upon wbom be peace") milking bis docks at castle-hillall of whicb, however, derive the name Hale6 from this millmtg 0peration. Tbe Patriarcb, it aeems, posseued tbe Moslem virtue of almagiving in an emioent degree; and wben he milked bis docks at the hill,
• crier from the summit proclaimed ~'r.' ~ (ktJlJJ Abraham)
Abraham bas milked-his docks, and immediately tbe pan per crowd assembled for tbeir daily portion. Frorn.the eoniltant repetition oftbie call,
die name became appropriated to the hill itself and subiequently to the
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6.-"., of .&ppo.

city that was built around it. Ibn Shebny, however, appeal"! to regard all these traditions as somewhat apoehryphal, and evidently acquiesces in the opinion of those who derive the name from tbe milkwhite chalk hills upon which it is built. It ill, neverthelel5ll, cnrioUl
to see how pertinaciously MO$lem authors insist upon the reality of
Abraham's residence. One author. ho"ever, quoted by Ibn Shehny,
says tbat Haleb and Hums, Ibn Mahir, Ibn Hums, Ibn HAh (in another genealogy it is Ibn Him), Ibn Maknif, of the children of Amaliuk, built Haleh and Hums. And again, he says that the occasion
of building Haleb, wu the expUlsion of the Amalekites from Palestine by J08hua. But then this same author in another place maintains tha& Haleb bas beeD in existence ever since the visit of Khaln
(the beloved), that is, Abraham" upon whom be peace." And once
~ author with a string of 11m. to his pedigree altogetber too
king to copy, states that the king of Nineveh, called Belukush, or
Belkhurna, built Aleppo and compelled the Jews to inbabit it-and
Ibn Shehny adda--...tlJaA knows whether this is not he whom the
Greeks call Sardanapalus. Finally, Ibn Shehny declares that he
found it recorded in an ancient author called Ashuarus, that in the
first year of the Alexandrian era, Seleucus Nicanor built Seleucia and
Apamia, and Rib., and Baleh, and Ladakia;-80 much for Ibn Shehny.
Benjamin of Tudela eays without the least hesitation, that it is the
.Aram Zobah of Scripture. This is probably a mistake into which
the Jewish touris& fell by confounding Aleppo with Kunserin, whose
ruins are about a day's journey south-east of Aleppo. Ibn Shehny
eays that Kunserin was a great city before Aleppo was built, and at
fiHt Called SUMo, from which he derives the name Syria. It W88
the capital of Ole kingdom or province in which Aleppo is sitnated,
and gave name to the whole country as far 88 the Euphrates. When
KunStll'in declined and Aleppo rose to distinction there arose a confulion in authors, who were not always careful to dilltinguisb between
the ancient name of the province and its actual capital. The southeut gate of .Aleppo is still called Kunserin, and this name figures
largely in all the old Syriac and Arabic writers upon this region.
Girgius e\-Makin in his Saracenic history, says that Kunserin W88
conquered A. D. 686 by Abu Aubeid, after a sharp contest, and probably the whole province, including Aleppo, was brought under Mohammedan rule at that early day. It, however, often changed masten subsequently.
Most modern geographers identify Kunserin-the Chalcis of the
Greek.a-with Zobah or Bamath Zob..h of the sacred Scriptures.
This may be corre~ bUL when visiting the great ., salt vale," lOme
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twenty mlle8 south-east of Aleppo, I heard of a very ancient ruin on
the sooth-elllltern margin of the vale, which the Ambs call Zobah or
Zebah, and some appeared to me to pronounce it Zebad. They told
hie that the ruin8 were much older than those of Kunserfn, and
ert'd a 8pace BB large .. Aleppo; and moreo"er, tbat, at tbis place
wu the only fre8h water on tbe BOutb 8bore of this salt lake Of" vale.
AM this i8 probably the salt vale where Darid conquered llAdadezer,
king of Zobah, when he went to recover hili border 011 the Euphrates
(2 Kings 8: 8-13), I tbink it not improbable that this Zebeh marks
the site of Hadadeser's capital; DRt'id may hav~ destroyed it, and i8
the sobeeqoent prosperity of the kingdom of Zobah, ~on8erin mat
have become the capital. It ~ a full day's journey WeM of Zeb&b,
and all that distance from tbe salt vale, where na"id overtflrew Jia..
dadeser. The position of Zebah, therefore, agrees heM with the Bible
account of David's expedition. Our narrative halring led us to this
Nlt Nk, I may as well complete what I have to say in regard to it.
I left Aleppo on the 18th of Augu~ with a company of friends,
and rode to Sphery-&nciently called Sephra-lIitU&ted neer the western border of the tHJk. PRStIing out of the city by tM gate of Konaerin, we rode over chalk hills planted with the pistachio tree, for halt
an hour, and were then in the open desert. As we advanoed through
bOnndless tracts of unappropriated land, the "illaget! became more aM
more rare, until we reached Spbery, from whet1C8 to the Euphrates
it is "without inhabitant." Sphery ill a hrge village. The hou8eII
are built of Iflft·dried brick.8-8baped like large ~-huddled
close together like their types in a Western barn.yam, with narrow
rin:uIm IItreets or pathll between stacks, leading to _~ you
please. Thill it!! the ulliversal style thl'O,,!MIK all these deserts, IJe..
tween thi. Uld Hutll8. They present a most ori~a1 and striking appearance. The Moslem inbabi4Bnt8-b&lf citiz6Ils, half Bedouio8received us with great cordiality. A large ~ was plaeed at our
disposal_nd, of as lBany of the "mager. as it wouw. hold. Woe
drank any quantity of ooffee, and the smoke of Any Bomber of piJll!f
eeeaping through the apex, made our .rack somewhat like a ;yeung
volcano. But we were entertailled with very lively talk from these
rndp- sons of the "Border." Many of them had wandered far into the
desert-had been to Zebah, and to KhaoasOrah, which they always
confound with its ruined neighbor KURam, though they are reaIJy
distinct plac.es. From their aecounts there are many colulDDs with
inscriptions, etc. at Kunscrin. I exhusted all my per8aasige powers
in vain efforts to induce some of them to 00Ild.et IDe m these inter-eating ruins, offering tG start at once, anti ride a1lJrigbt. Bat.".
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IlteadfM&ly auerted that it wu impoaaible at thla seuon to reach them,
account of the Anuy Arabs. They are in such dread of these
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wild robbers, that, after SUllIet no oue would go even to the neighboring vineyards, to bring us grapea-nor would they venture out at aU
without being completely armed. These Arabs have been particularly trouhlesom of late.
Our friends bere ad uro me that from Khiniair they can ride to
Bamah in a day, directly tbrough the open desert. An old Arab author-Ibn hiddar-quoted by Ibn Shehny, BaYs that Khinwr wu
a large city with walls, castle , etc., built of black (trap) rock. He
derives the name from the man who built it-Khinuir. Another
old Arab aULhor says that thel'e WIIS a city here called Kunaanu the
I
which be say was the Cbalcis of the Greeks, aod wu mentioDed
in th Hebrew criptures under the name of Zoma-the Zobah of
tbe B ible mi ptllt. He y that it del1ved ita name from lID Arab
chief of the Beni Kei . lbn HIlUkel, in his Geography,l&ys that Kunsarin was d68troyed by tbll emp ror Builius, after which it was repeatedly rebuilt ,\nd overthrown, un til it WB8 entirely demolished by
Taj ed·Dowleb at tbe clo e of tbe eleventh century. Amongst the
rebuild rs of Kilu rin which be mentions are the Beni BU8IIeis etTenukhiyeh-the anc lora, probably, of the Tenukb Emeers who
huilt the palaces bere in Abllih where I am now writing this note. ,
Tb
Emeers were exterminated in a dreadful massacre, several
bundr d years ago, but. their palace" still remain•. The name Keis is
81 0 lill perpetuated amongst us- the Druzt'.8 being dh'ided into Beni
Kei And Beni Yemen. The leading sheikhs of Beni Keis emigrated
to Lebanon long ago from the pro vi nce of KunNU'in. The ancestors
of Naaman Beg J emblat came from Maarat Naaman which belonged
10 th
arne pro\' ince. And in Aloppo itself, I found an old palace
called eraiyet Beit J emblat-and since my return, Naaman Beg baa
8 ured me tbat his ance.itors owned property in Aleppo. It is inter. g to di cover tbe progenitors of our friends and neighbors, in these
di tant deser and ancient chronicle3. The TemukM carry up their
genealogy througb the king of Heri, etc. to Kahtan or Yoktan, and
with a little aid from the H~ bre w lnblea tbey may" crosa the flood"
with a bound, and aacend to Adam I This puta to shame the pedigree
rL tbe maN ancient European nobility. Before taking leave of these
old tales I muat give one more quotation from Ibn Shiddar. He I&ys,
"the town of Kaab W811 on the Eupbrates. There the Israelites dwelt
for a long time, and they beld'to it with sueb tenacity, that they were
nine tim. expelled before they were finally exterminated." This
Kaab Wall in &he FOviDce of KlIDI&rin, aod as we have found the
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Zobah, wbent David overthrew Badadeaer whea be went to restore
Ilia border on the Eophrates, may not this Kaab be his frontier garricity, and this be the reaeon why they clong to it witb such teJla.
city?
On the morning of the 19th, my companions weot to the hills on
the sooth of Sphery, to hunt, and I hired a guide and rode to tbe sal&
vale-6bout six mile. east of the village. The plain aul»ides grad"aally into tbe "vale," and having alwaya ooderatood· that it w. . .
lake, and having aeen the seuiog BOO reflected from ita polished sorface laat evening, I 1I0ppoaed of coorse that we were approaching a
fine inJaod sea. There too, was the shore, a short distance io advance
of us, .. dia&ioctly marked .. that of the ~; bot what was my
10rprise oot to find one drop of water-nothiog bot • bouodie18 extension of enCl'usted salt. With strange sensaUOD8 I left the ~
and began to ride over this sea of salt. The water is just ahead fA:
m&--on I rode to meet it like a child chasing the rainbow. Preaenily
I saw a large flock of white gazelles aboot a mile from me, actually
standing in the waler, with tbeir graceful proportions beautifully reflected below. At full speed I attempted to overtake them, but pot
being partial to the BOCiety of stranger&, they bounded away over the
sea, paosiog now and then to gaze at their baffied pIH'BIW'. Finally,
.wben I reached an artificial mouod which stood ill the midst of UUs
tantalizing sea, I wu forced to admit that I bad beeo the dope of an
optical iUuaion more perfect than I bad tbought p088ible. 00 looking back I found myself in the middle of the sea--well I am now
prepared to eredit any story about mirage, however marvellous. From
the top of ODe of the numero08 artificial moonds, I surveyed at leiBnre
this strange vale. A vast expanse of glasay salt, glowing in the
bW'Ding son of Aogust-an oppressi ve, saddening, dimaal brigbtness. I
have rarely felt such a sadne88 at heart aa when steeped, dnrtclIMl in
thie flood of
The very atmosphere trembled, and
and quivered, 88 if it were molten silver. The excesa of brightness
was terrible, and the total silence and otter absence of &Dy manifestation of life, were oppre88ive. It is a vale of utter death, poliahed
and burniahed into intolerable and horrid splendor. I~ is four days'
ride in cironmference.
In winter this whole region is actually a lake, with its margin &I
accurately defined as any other, but by August the water bas all
·evaporated, and a ernst of white, coarse grained salt, has been dep0sited over the entire surface. I Dl)where' saw .tblII crust thicker than
half an inch. The quantity, however, depeods upon the amoun'
rain doriag wiater, and it is said, aometimes, and in certain pIacea, to
lOB
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be several inches thick. Ibn Shehny BAY. tbat the salt is brougbt
down by two small rivers which enter tbe \'ale from the nortb-eut.
This, however, needs further investigation. Maandrell found a 10eality on the border of the lake itself where salt existe in a mineral
ute. The current opinion in the neighborhood is, that the salt i.
brought down by the tributary streams, and tbey urge in confirmation, tbat hen the rain lU'e long and copious, the amoont of salt it
incr
in proportion. After riding lOme time, I came in sight of
the ]t gatberers in the neighborhood of JebbaaL Men, women aDd
children, camels, donkeys and mule in long lines
in glory,
now lifted into tbe air-now wading through molten sUver-now utterly concealed, according to change of position, or the vagaries of
thi ~ m ~t wonderful mirage. I hall not readily forget the impreamons of lhis day's ramble. Jebbaal is about ten miles north-east of
pbery, and is tbe great depOt of salt, from whence it is distributed all
over northern yria. The salt gatherers get from 200 to 809 piastel'l
per camel load, but the government, I am told, takes from 50 to 70
piasters tax, on each load. Thi i a very rigidly enforced monopoly.
I rode over a large camp ground of the Anuy Arabs on the western margin of the vale. The e A rabs refused to pay a certain tax
I t winter, IIDd tbe Pasha of Aleppo surprised them in tbeir camp,
took several sheikh prisoners, and compelled them to purchase their
freedom at great expense. Thi is the reason why tbey are 80 troubl me at present-and on this aC(~ount I could not get to KunBarin.
From I! large artificial mound nol far from tbe margin of the" vale,"
1 took the following bearings :
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VillAge of phery,
C 11& of pller)",
.Aleppo, .
Tel Ammn, .
Tel Nowam,
Jebl& Zarao, •
Jebbul, .
Peak called Jeble Hamimeh,
Deir H,Hlr,

Jebba&rin,
General eentre ohhe Vale,
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Direcuon of Zobah or Zobad,
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Wady Amira-and direction of Kunaarin, 165

.
.
.

distance 6 milea.
9
24 "
" Ii
10 "
nnknown.
8 miles.
on horizon•

.

.

.

.

"

uneertain.

.
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8 houra .
6
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The "eastle" of Sphery is situated four or five miles lOuth-west of
the village, and from it the castle of Aleppo bore 817; Jebbaal, 90;
Spbery. 98; Tel Aba Jerrain, from whence the other belariogs were

taken, 106.
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Between Spbery and Abu Jerrain, is A small village called Melinbah, built on, and out of the ruins of a considerable town. There are
many columns alDOogst these ruins. The Italian traveller, Peter
deJ]a Valle-a second Joseph Wolf, in the Yariety and extent of his
wanderiogs over the East, passed this village in 1617, on his way to
Bagdad; but he gives no particulars, and his journey across this interesting desert, is M barren as the desert itself. After following him
(rom Aleppo to the Euphrates we remain as ignorant of this terra incognita as we were before.
The castle of Sphery is on a higb volcanic hill, and is merely a
eyclopean enclosure, made by piling up the large trap rocks in irregular lines. My guides, who are great hunters, and have wandered
over these deserts as far as Kunsarin, represent the whole country as
volcanic, which agrees with Ibn Shehny's statement, that the townl
in that region are built of black stone. The BOil, however, is fertile,
and the country is desert merely because it is overrun by the .Arabs.
Innumerable flocks of the 'lDlaiu gazelle pasture on these hills and fertile vales. These, with wild boars, hares, bustards, quails, partridges
and woodcocks, are the chief victilWl of the sporting gentlemen of
Aleppo. Our party having joined me at the "castle," produced from
their nets some dozen of the red legged partridge, and a few baresa rather unsuccessful day in their opinion; and when one thinks of a
ride of fifty miles, during such a withering wind as this, he SOO8 no
reason to question the justness of their estimation. Stil~ the exercise
is healthy and invigorating, Rnd this is an adequate compeqsation for
the time spent, the fatigue endured, the tattered garments and blistered skin."
The volcanic hills appear to rise about 500 feet above the general
level of the country, and they are said to abound over all these plains,
to the Euphrates. Tbis great volcanic region commences at tbe sea,
not far from Tortosa-spreads over all the Ansairiyeb mountainsconstitutes tbe major part of northern Coele·Syria-stretches by
Hams, Hamah, Salemiyeh, Maanah and Kunsarin, to tbe Euphrates;
and bow much beyond, into Mesopotamia, I have not been able to
learn. In tbe vales, and low plnins, water can be procured at a moderate depth-at Sphery only a few feet below the surface. Ibrahim
Pasba began a noble system of colonization in order to restore the ancient cities and villages of Kun~arin, by settling peasants and parties
of Arabs in them--granting them grain, oxen and ploughs, and compelling tbem to abandon their migratory babits and cultivate the soil.
He would bave succeeded if he bad been allowed to remain master of
the country. Tbe present government bas been disposed to pursue
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&be lame plan, bat .hb littI8 proepect
lllceeu I fear. They laek
eDergy, wisdom, perseverance and patriotism in the IUbordioa&es, upoa
whom the carrying oat of the plan mOlt depend. A good government, however, would lOOn ClOver the province of Kunaarin with an
iodustrioaa aDd thriving peuantry. In ,this province resides perma.nently lhe sioaular tribe of.Ara called Slaib or Sulaiyib. They
are the most primitive in their habits of all these dwellers in the desert.
Th Y do not mingle with other tribes-.re not Moelema, and are reported to have no religion whatever. By many who are weB acquainted with them, however. they are believed to be a IOrt of degenerate Cbristian
Tbey rai e no grain DOr flocks, and never eM
b d but live entirely upon the mw of gueUes; and &heir only
clotbing is made out of their skins. They are very iogenioaa in their
to catch gnzell
but their most lucceasful method is to buUd
d i
10D diverging
alls in the de ert; aud u the point of junction, they
di ... a d p pit. The whole tribe then make " grand hunting circle,
and Wi e the gas 11
within the arms of theee walla; after which
th yare easily forced into tbe pit, and slangbtered ill immeD18 numbers. The meat is dried in the IiCOrching wind and burning suo, and
laid up for future u every mucb as the Indiana prtlll8rve the meal of
the buffalo. Th e Arabs have no domestic animala but the donkey,
and in ev ry r pect ex.hibit tbe lowest. form of hllmaa aociety. I
made ronny efforts to become acqu inted with lOme of these semiage, semi- bri lian B edouin • bu t unfortunately failed. On secount of the fierce altitude of the powerful Anisey, the Slaib have not
lately veotor d out of their de rt eveD as far as Spbery, though in
peaceable tim they nre often found in Aleppo. Mr. Barker, and
other g nllem n who have bad muclr intercourse with them, inform
me that they are simple, peaceable denizenl of tbe desert, not. given
to rob the traveller, or to make bo tile incursionl upon other tribes.
y Arab friend in pberyas ured me that the word Zobah was incorporated into many of the nnm6:! of th818 primitive inhabitantl of
tbis very ancient province. ,This, however, needs further exami ....
tioo.
II. i oow tl!ruhing time ove r all this region, aod I have been much
struck with their machim. Five circolar iron plates, about a foot in
diameter, having sharp iron teeLh on the extemal circumference, are
fastened on a cylinder of wood five or lix feet kmg. This cylinder ie
attached to two ,WI, like the runmn of a sled. Upon tbese a leat
is erected over the eyUnder, apoa which the drivel' .ita. This machine is drawa oyer·the p n by horaea or OXeD, un&il tbe straw is
chopped iDto 80e cIudf. It it tbea heaped lIP in the oeue of tile
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iloor, and a frellh lupply is thrown down, which in tarn iI ground iDto
chaff, and 80 on until the wbole crop il fini.hed. The grain iI thea
separated from the chaff by tossing it up in the air duriog a windy
day, of which there are abundance, aceording to my experience.
This chaff is u carefully gathered up as the grain, aDd eerves for
provender during the entire dry eeaeon of the year. The grain is
.palled by the hand, as we pull flax, or cut off at the very ground by a
rode sickle, and by tbis process of threshing, the entire stem is pre...ved for tbe cattle; and as there is DO hay in Syria, thilstraw iI an
indispensable article for every peasant. Of course, the floor is the
bare ground in the open field, and tbe grain is covered with a fiae
dust or eand, which gives the flower a brownish color, and a gri#r
touch and taste, nnless the wheat is washed before going to the milL
This machine is used in no other part of tbe country, and I suppose
it i. the sharp threshing instrument having tMtIa, mentioned· by Isaiah
41: 15, by which God declared be would make tbe "worm Jacob"
thresh the mountaina and make tM lailll (JI clw.jf. It differs e8IIeDtially from the broad .lab with bits of paroua lava fastened in the b0ttom, wbich is used in other paris of Syria to grind the straw into
. chaff.
We returned to Aleppo, which we reached by nine o'clook at night,
baving rescued a poor boy and hi8 donkey from a company of robbers,
who were prowling about seeking prey. .As our party were lDOIdy
Franks, and well armed, they aUowed us to pass, but in a few minntes
we heard tbe cries of the poor lad-and galloping back, the robbers
made off, and were lOOn lost in the surrounding darkness.
To this dull Moslem city our narrative must now return, and
amongst tbe thousand things 'wbich might be said of it, and which
have actually been said and nmg a tbousand times by fond Arab lords
and partial historians, one is at a loss what.to select. Almost everything, however, must now be described by parallels of opposition, and
the resemblance of contrast. Instead of being surrounded by splendid forests, Aleppo show8 long ranges of low, naked hills, burnt and
blasted and desolate. Ibn Shehny says that the all-destroying Tal'tara cut down tbe forests-" may the graves of their fathers be defiled:'
Ita "sweetest of all waters" which gushed in crystal fountains, in
every mosque and market and ~in private dwellings, orchards
and gardens-the delight and glory of Aleppo-is now dreaded by
both natives and foreigners, as the mother of that most odious of
blotchers-the Aleppo button. (This journal owes its existence to one
of the&e hideous eruptions which has confifted the writer to his room
for the last month, and has aet him to reviewing his notes to pus
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away the duD impriaonmeot). Instead of i60,OOO inhabitants, meatioDed by Ibn ShebDY aDd otben-" the wealthy, the learned, the
polished, the peaceable, the Iuwwl, faithful, generolJll and hospitable,"
-and 11 long IlJTllyof magnificent adjectives besides, altogether UDtranst t ble- this city now numbers about threescore tbouaand in all
- a mingled race, abounding in paupers, rogues and ragamuffins. IDstead of a mo que for each day in the year, and a medriey, or college,
for each mosque, they have scarcely one for each day of the IDOnth,
and the I said about their medrillies the beUer. And tbUII we might
extend the contras~ between what is and what tN6 indeJlnit.e1y, and
with the same resulL But as this would be, like her deeena, a v8rl
barren mmncm, we shall not prosecute it auy further.
e must now mention some things positive about .Aleppo. Her
celebrated castle ill a very po itive ruin, and a moat coDIIPicl1OU8 objec~
Her fortifications, weU de cribed by Gibbon, have now fallen to
decay, never more, I devoutly trust, to be restored, for I moat c0rdially hate all castle city willIs and gatea. The top of this hill would
make one of the linest ob tlrvntorie in the world, aDd I hope it may
be converted into some such beneficial purpose in IIOme future day of
pia's pro perity. From the summit one enjoys an admirable view
of thi city, as it is very lofty and tanda nearly in the centre of its
wilderness of mosques and houses. I t is nearly a mile in circuit, at
the b e, and rises some 200 feet high ; and is a Doble specimen of
the thousands of artificial mounds whi.ch abound in aU the plains. of
yria. Those who are anxious to know more about them in general,
or this one in particular, must cons ul~ /lOme of tho many authors who
have desaribed them at large. Ibn hehny baa ex~austed his powers
of oriental magniloquence upon the castle, which was built on the
ummit of this mound. The towers, or minarets or several mosques,
were belfries of Chri tian churcbea, to every one of which there is a
separate bistory in Ibn Shehny, as there is also for overy school,
and nU$Jed, and market, and gate, anc.l palace, but luch things have
I.Ul interest only to the citizens of Aleppo, and we shall Dot translate.
The river Quoik rises in the neighborhood of Aintab (in two separate
sources as our historian contends, olhers 88.1 but one), and after palljng Aleppo, it is lost in a marsh not Car from Kuoaarin. It is an insignificant aft'air, and the water is not fit to drink until it has been
fihered, or allowed to """ in a tank. The uDiversal opiDion is that
die ~ u SiftM-.J.lepp6 button-is produced by some mineral Ingredient in the water. I am DOW payiDg the penalty of a visit to this
city, in a llU'p button on the anele, which from the OODIItant irritation
. of walkiag baa become 1arge, in&med and painful. Bu~ if not irri-
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tIMed in lOme aach way,.t is rarely troobleaome, aDd after ranoing ita
course for &boat a year, it disappears of ita own 1ICOOl'd, and never returD" All kiDde of medical treatmeat hitherto applied to it, only ilIcreue the evil, and the safe coune is to lei it CIlou. It very frequendy
Utacks fII.ItiwI 00 the face. where it always leaves lID ugly 8CIIl', and
lOtDetUoee it destroys the eye when it appears near it. I never ..w
• foreigner who bad bad it on the fsee. There are two kiad&-tlaal.
.oofemt.ll8-wby 80 called, is not very clear, certainly DOt beeauae the
ODe is pecaliar to the male ud the other to the female les.
The female buttoo bowever prodllCel a number of separate blo&ches, die
otber ooly ODe. Thil CUriOUI pheaomenOft is DOt eoa1lned to Aleppo,
nor to the towns aloog the Quoik. It. is found along the Euphrates
.. far 80IIth cert.aiMy as B.gdad, and a 6do.. very similar, if not identical, has lately appeared in mauy placea in LebaDoo. It is ueerted
here tbat the Druse IOldiel'l who retunled from Ibrahim Pasha'8 anD1
ill 1840, brought it with them from Aleppo, aDd that it has been
propagated by infection. This would be a very eurious fact if it could.
be well established.
Ibn Shebny gives the following list of dietrieta 01' eub-provin088
which belODged to the goverament of Aleppo.
1. Sheinr," a city and c.tIe 00 the river Orootes, N. W. of Ramah. 2. Bkas es-Shugar, with a 8tro11g cude. So El-Kseir, and
c:asUe. 4. Deir KUsh, a castle on the Orontee west ~ Edlip, boilt
by the cruaaden. 5. Harim and Sheikh el-Hadtd, at the N. W. hue
of Jeble el-.Aala. 6. Aoaakiah, Antioch. 7. Bagras, a castle on the
confines of Armenia. 8. Derbeaak, with • castle. 9. Hajr Shugian,
with a castle. 1~. Er-Rawendao, and with it Tel Haran, tbe Tower
of Rossas and Tel Bashir, all famo08 eastlee N. W. of Aleppo. Joeeline took Tel Haran and destroyed it. 11. Aintab, a beautiful city
with a fine eaetle, and belonging to it Debook and Kooree, two eel&brated eaetJes. 12. Bak,eeny, a beautiful city bordering on Armenia,
aod capital of a rich pl'Qnoee. 13. Kerker, in the same region.
14. Kahfs, of which my author merely8llys it had a castle. 16. EIBireb, celebrated for its large castle. 16. Kulaet e~Rum, in which
were the modern Adana, TanUs, and Muaeiaeh a Greeian ei&y
called by them MamU8&ra or MumU8l:ia, aooording to my author,
00 tbe Gihon twelve miles from the sea.
17. Meobej. 18. EIJebU! and eI-Bab, N. E. and E. of Aleppo, the author's aneeatra1
dietriet, large ud fertile, and the waters of it carry down the salt to
&be great salt Yale. 19. EI-Keizein. to. Arzaz, a very celebraled
aude which 6gwes largely in cneader times. The Tartars destroyed
it. 21. Bermeio, and with it el-Fuah. Maaret Muarln and :Mertab-
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wan, famous in early Moslem history. 22. Kerr Tab, N. W. Of
Hamah, a very ancient city. 23. Balis, an ancient city S. E.
Aleppo, sometimes called Kunsarin tbe second. In this large district
was Dufein on the Euphrate • and Russat"ah an ancient Grecian city
in the de ert resorted to by the K ha1ifs to escape the plague, finally
destroyed in the thirteenth century, and tbe inhabitants transferred
to alemiyeh. Khanasir alld Khiyarliny, and tbe modern Kunsar1n
and KiU also belonged to thi province, and Allah knows how many
more ancient cities, says the author. I could now identify but eleven
of these districts, and my list of villages amoonts to but 662. There
are probably more than 1200 villages still under the government or
Aleppo.
Ibn hiddad has copied from [\ book written by Kerim ed-Dowleb,
secretary of king Dahir in tbe year 609 of the Hegira, the following
Ii t of the taxes of Aleppo.

or

Dmehmo.

Ta..xon wnter,canalt, nnd tanka, 1,000,000
The 'A..:<llr or Tithes,
600,000
El- WekaJeb-Agency office,
100.000
Dorse, cow nnd cam I rnnrket, 380,000
Exterior Rnd intcrior founlnin s, 430,000
Melon mnrket,
100,000
100,000
Grape market,
50,000
Vegetables, .
150,000
Tan neTS,
100.000
Silk dyers, .
•
.
.
0,000
h ep market, .
.
.
450,000
"
"
of TorkoDlll.n8, 300,000
Lumber markel, .
50.000
pice market,
.
40,000
melting furn~,
5,00
Balh nod oyen fuel!
20,0110
Auctioneers of Grecn! ?
20.000
Flower gardens, •
60,000
The mint,.
.
100.000
400.000
~Pnstnro.ground 1)
AX on common .
100,000
Wood and coal tores,
20,000

Drachm&.

Soap factories,
Cellllo8 of Arabs,
Salt maguiDel, •
Slnoghter houses,

----.

Potub,

.

. .

Cemns of Turkoman.,
30,000 head of Iheep, .
A kind of capitation tax,
Tax on t&aces of ~leaanre,
Tax on
an ea· ultan,
Tax on priaons, •

-- .

Green. or grau, .
Weighers,.
•
Iron, .
Hemp,
Silk, .
Capitation, •
Manure,
.
- - - - by ettimation, •

. . .
Total,

10,000
100,000
350,000
100,000
100,000
20,000
100,000
)50,000
600,000
)00,000
600,000
80,000
60,000
50,000
20,000
60,000
50,000
50,000
80,000
30,000
10,000
800,000
7,755,000

Thi is a curious expose of the amount, and tbe IOUrces of revenae
in the early part of tbe 13th century. Matters and tbing&, and "waye
and means" have greatly chAoged since that day. Moetof the 1011J'C6I
of revenue were farmed out to the bighest bidder. This pemiciou
castom is still practised, greatly to the injory both of the government
and the people. These tax-gatherers are nece8sarily clothed wi&h
great power, and theyabu-e it to lay a heavy additional per ceo.
for their own pockets.
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Aleppo WIll long distinguished for her manufactories of' beautiful
silk stuffs, but the modem introduction of' English goods has completely broken up these looms, and thousands of weavers have been
reduced to poverty by the change. The same is true in Damascus.
lluhitudes of paupers crowd the streets, and the lIuWering poor do not
Imow how to direct their energies to any other means of procuring
eablilltence. Aleppo lives upon her earavan trade, and the produce
of the 8urJ'01JlIding country. MOIIt of the caravans to Bagdad now
I&art from this place rather than Damascus, the route from this latter city being too mach molested by the Anazies. These Arabs
III'e a,lItrange set of robbers.
One of my acquaintances W88 recently
obliged to come from Bagdad direct to Damascull. He and his companion8 Iet't all their eWeets to go by Aleppo, dressed themselves exaetIy like Bedouins, and, on 8wift dromedaries, struck through the
desert. On the morning of the third day they 88W, afar off, the tents
of a large enCampment, and made boldly for it. The Arabs 88W them,
but supposed it was one of their own marauding companies returning,
nor were they undeceived until our friends were actually within the
camp, at the sheikh's door. The Arabs then began to quarrel amongst
them!lelves because they had not gone out and robbed them. They
finally brought the case before the cadi of their tribe, and this reapectable judge decided, that as the 8trangers had deceived them by
wearing their clothes, until they got ~to the camp, it was lawful still
to plunder them. However, the better class rose against this decision,
and would not allow their tribe to be disgraced by plundering gUe.1ts
who had actually reached their tents. If they had been seized only
a llhort distance outside, it would have been lawful, and very honorable to have stripped them of everything they had, and left them to
perish on the desert; but now they must be treated as friends, and
conducted in wety. And this was actually done, and a guide W88
given them across the desert to the neighborhood of Damascus. These
toTing gentry have lately moved south of the line from Aleppo to
Bagdad, and hence the northern route is the 8afest. Still the car&vans are often attacked, even those that go by the way of Diarbekir, and the north, to Mosul.
The gardens of Aleppo produce excellent fruits, vegetables, and
melons, quite sufficient for the consumption of the city. The low hilla
on the east of the walls are covered with pistachio orchards. And
from time out of mind, this is the only locality where this nut has been
extensively grown. It looks like the terebinth, and ia believed by
many to be a species of that tree. The houses of Aleppo are very
substantial and spacious. Most of them are vaulted, which makes them
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cool in ummer and dry in winter; bQ~ mUlY of them ue lalliaJ to
decay, and rents are low. Th city bu DOt recovered from the earthquake of 1822, and the ah Ilered walla have not all been repaired.
The gal s are kept by a gourd, but one can ride over the pro8trat.
walls in differcot places. Many of the Europeanl and native ChriI&iaDI
have built hou
in a uburb called Kittab, aince 1822, fOl' greUer
security. Whether Aleppo is to ri e out of her present depreased COD.
dition, depends upon the route which a reviving commerce ahUl fiDel or
mak for itself. In the adju tmen tl which modem trade and vanl
will urely make, Aleppo will either be restored to her former wealth,
or utt rly annihilated. Her internal I'e8OCIl"eeI are almoat nolhiog,
and be does nOL poe eM a single DaLural advlUltage for meeting &he
exigencies of modern enterprise.
he is the pet daughter of Mohammedanism, and lives by the old regi me. When ilie .low and .ilw
step of the ponge-footed camel Imll be lupereeded by the whirling car,
Olld the whizzing engine, the ne d of a great city in a dry, atony
desert, a couple of car-hours from the sea, will probably not be felt.
Caravans, the very life-blood of Aleppo, will disappear from Syria, and
with them tbiB city will, not unlikely, sink out of sigbt. It has neither
wood, Dor coal, nor water, nor any one element to fit it to become a
bu_y, bu tIing modern town. During tbe Ottoman dynMty, however,
it will continue to be !.he grand radi ling centre for all northern Syria.
In a country abounding with a ncient ruins, Aleppo can ahow po
trac of a high antiquity. N~r the Antioch gate there is a portion
of a triumphal arch with a Colic inscription upon it; and on the wall
ar the remain of an old church with short, ill-shaped columns of baaalt. On Do block of tbe same, are a few bieroglyphic figures, too
much Iii ed to be copied. The south-eaat corner of the wall it8eif i.
prob bly of Roman work, thougb tradition Q.I!Icribea it to the Pheniciana,
in the palmy days of their power and commerce. On a large 8&one
in the wall, at tbe Bab Nu r, is an inscription. The stone ia •
fragment, and may have belonged to a temple dedicated to Artemis,
the Astarle of the Pbeoicians and Syrians generally, according to
some authol':!- But to me it appears that the abominable lieentiou..
ue
'd to have con"titut~d mucb of the worship of Astarte, corresponds better with the rites of Venua, tban witb the chaste Diana.
It i carious to ee how a certain superstitious veneration lingers about
tius old stone. All clns es of Aleppine8, and particularly Moslems, as
they pass in and out of Bab Nusr, rub their fingers over these Greek
letters, and then kiss them, to extract the mystical virtue, or to draw
down the ble ing of the beautiful Artemis. Altbough the rock is
very hard, yet by !.his process long continued, the inscription has been
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nearly rubbed OD&, and is ecarcely legible. Some of the gate-ways,
and the entrances to some of the mosques, show splendid specimens
of Saracenic architecture. The Tartare have also left the impress
of their buiJarooa rule in huge old Khans, now generally in ruins.
I visited one large mosqne whose portico, UiO feet long, was supported by a double row of handsome Grecian columns, the ruins of
ancient Boerhea. These columns are elegant shafts of a yellow semicrystalline lime rock, found in the neighborhood. The en tablatures
are entirely Saracenic, very rich and beautiful. In this porcli I found
one of the "medrisehs" so much boasted of by Ibn Shiddad, a ruin
too, I suppose; at any rate it was a sorry collection of boys trembling
under the corbadge of a fierce looking sheikh. He was in the act of
inculcating a difficult leSBOn with his terrible weapon, applied to the
extremities IDOIt distant from the" seat of reason," thus-the feet
a stout lad were entangled in the complexities of a cord attached to
a pole, which, being then raised upon the shoulders of two of his companions, reversed the natural position of the disciple, and upon the
tolu thus exalted, the pedagogue was addressing his corbadge discipline with all his streugth. Our intercessions in behalf of the writhing victim were unavailing, and the bastinado ceased only with the
8trength of the zealooa master. I have witnessed this mode of teaching
"the young idea how to shoot," in several other" medrillehs" of Syria.
The rock and marl strata around Aleppo have in many places been
tilted up and dislocated by Wle obtrusion of volcanic dykes, some of
which even run under the city-an unsatisfactory basis for one's habitation. And Aleppo has actually had her full share of calamities from
frequent and dreadful earthquakes, both in ancient and modern times.
It was totally overthrown by one of these executors of Divine wra&h in
1169, and it also suffered severely in all the similar disasters which
10 often destroyed its great neighbor Antioch. And in 1822, it suffered more than any other city in Syria by the earthquake of that year.
Joseph Wolf participated in the dangers, and has given a description
of that fearful visitation. Not a year passes without repeated shocks
of greater or less violence, and it requires considerable experience before strangers become reconciled to these "nervous affections" of
"mother earth."
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